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NANCY WYNNE IS INTERESTED IN
MAIN LINE RED CROSS BENEFIT

yaudeville, Picture Films and Exhibition Dancing Will
Form the Attraction at Ardmore's Palace

Theater Tonight for Charity
Ma'" kino column of the Penn-

sylvania Woman's Division for Na-

tional Preparedness of the Red Cross will

give a !&& benefit this evonlng In the
Palace Theater at Ardmore. The money

will bo turned over to Mrs. Qcorgo W.

Chllds Droxel, who Is chairman of tho

preparedness committee, and will be hold
subject to tho call of tho committee or of

Dr. Menard II. Harte, who Is chairman
of tho Red Cross.

A delightful fcaturo of tho evening's en-

tertainment will bo tho dancing by Miss
Sylvia Holman Miller, who has appeared
in all tho principal cities of tho East for
various affairs which havo been given

for the Red Cross. Tho commltteo In

charge of tonight's entertainment in-

cludes Mrs. Charlton Yarnnll, Mrs. Wil-

liam Clothier, Mrs. Herbert Clark, Mrs.
Oeorgo Rea, Mrs. Dodgo Montgomery,

Mrs. Stanloy Reeve, Mrs. Robert Lesley,

Mrs. Henry Tatnall, Miss Rita Hallowell,

Mrs. Jim Nowlln nnd Miss Roso Dolan.
A number of women havo given their

names as patronesses, among them being

Mrs. Samuel B. Brown, Mrs. J. Howard
Brown, Mrs Norman Cantrell, Mrs. S.

V. Colton, Mrs. Edwin S. Dixon, Mrs.
Alion Evans, Mrs. Thomaa Fisher, airs.
Oeorgo A. Fletcher, Mrs. Charles F. l'ox,
Mrs. Rodman Grlscom, Mrs. J. S. C. Har-

vey, Mrs. Sydney H. Pool, Mrs. Wlnthrop
Bargent, Mrs. Oeorgo C. Thayer, Mrs. Wil-

liam S. Ellis, Mrs. Frederick Hcmsloy,
Miss LIda Ashbrldge, Mrs. Waltor J.
Denny, Mrs. W. W. Atterbury, Mrs. John
Armand LaForo and Mrs. Charles A.
Munn.

Bob Goelet took a number of motion
pictures on tho sands of Bailey's Beach,
Newport, on Monday; in fact, ho acted as
director in a play in which a number of
society girls and men took part. So
quickly were tho pictures dovcloped, ho
was able to show them off tho samo
evening at his bungalow In Jamestown,
whero ho entertained ftt a supper and
dance. Bob Goelet has becomo qulto an
expert on tho movio subject, so when all
else falls in money matters in tho Goolot
menago ho can go right Into tho business
and take, direct or show off films with
true art. Tho Vincent Astors gavo a
dinner at their homo in Newport on Sun-

day night for somo twenty friends, nnd
Invited about a hundred and fifty other
guests in later to witness somo of Mr.
Goolot's pictures. Tho nmuscmont caused
was very great, when thoso vlowing tho
.films recognized themselves and their
friends in tho different scenes repre-
sented.

Mrs. Clarrle Dolan is arranging a sport
contest to be held on Saturday to aid tho
French Red Cross, and so It goes. Every
other day wo hear of somo new endeavor
to raise money for tho sufferers, and
raised It is, so great is tho generosity of
the American public.

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Mrs. George Brooke, who has roturned

to Newport from Saratoga, entertained at
luncheon at her villa yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. Alexander Hamilton Rico
havo left Newport and aro spending several
days In New York.

Miss Emily P. Welsh, daughter of Mrs.
T. Henry Dixon, will bo formally presented
to soclety.at a tea to bo given on tho after-
noon of Monday, October 16, by Mr. and
Mrs. Dixon at their home In Chestnut Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Dixon and their family have
been spending tho summer at Winter Har-
bor.

An engagement of Interest to persons In
this city Is that of Miss Elizabeth A. Bur-rag- e,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cam-
eron Burragc, of Boston, to Mr. Harold I
Challfoux, of Lowell and Manchester, Mass.
Tho marriage will take place In Boston on
November 10. Miss Burrago Is a sister of
Mr. Albert Cameron Burrage, Jr., who mar-
ried Miss Anne Belle Shirk, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Droxel Blddle,
who have been spending the summer at the
Traymoro, Atlantla City, have gone to New
York for a short stay. They will return
to the shore later In the autumn.

Doctor and Mrs. qharies J. Hoban, of
1609 South Broad street, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss Dorothy
Hoban, to Mr. Thomas Bertrand Wright, of
Cleveland, O., formerly of this city.

Mrs. Elizabeth G. Braslngton, of 1013
South Forty-nint- h street, announces the
engagement df her daughter, Mrs. Margaret
Ellis Church, to the Rev. Dr. Z. Montgom-
ery Olbson, pastor of the Roxborough Pres-
byterian Church, Doctor Gibson Is a grad-
uate of Wooster University In Ohio and of
Princeton Theological Seminary. Mrs.
Church is the widow of Mr. Harry Church,
whose death occurred some years ago.

Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Boyer and their
family, of Pen- - in, Ardnjore, have left
the Dennis, Atlantla City, where they spent
the summer, and are motoring through
the Pocono Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bllzard and Miss
Natalie Bllzard are attending the Edison
convention--, Homestead, Hot Springs, Va.

Chestnut Hill
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Bailey Browder,

of Lincoln drive, who have been at Mont-
rose, Pa., since May, will return to their
home on September 20,

Germantown
Dr. and Mrs. S. MacCuen Smith and their

son, Mr. G, Allan Smith, have returned from
Klneo, Me., and are occupying their home,
218 West Chelten avenue, Germantown,
Miss Betty Smith and Mr. Lewis Smith will
remain at Kineo until September 10.

Mr, and Mrs. Roland Johnson and their
children are the guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Clarence If. Klink, of 748 Stenton avenue.

Mr, and Mrs. Percy Gle&son, of East
Orange, N. J., are visiting Mr. and Mvs.
Robert Shoemaker, Jr., of 5136 Wayne ave-
nue.

Mr. Arthur Sylvester, who has been In
PlatUburg for a month, will return toau home, 7418 Stenton avenue, this week.

Along the Reading
'Mrs. J. Walter Ruddacb, accompanied by

her daughter, Miss Dorothy Ruddach, of
Noble, have returned from LakHopat-con- s,

N. J., where they spent several weeksat Bryant Villa.

Mr. and Mrs. William Prince, of Elklns
Park, accompanied by Miss Mildred Hor-ner and Miss Dorothy Mills, of Ashbourne,
wit last Saturday by motor for Aabury
Park, to remain over Labor Day.
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MISS MARIE FKEAS
Miss Froaa, who lives at 2630 Glen-woo- d

avenue, is an extremely popu-
lar member of society in that

section

Tioga
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Gcrber and Miss

Marian Gcrber, of 1426 West Ontario street,
aro spending two weeks touring through
New England.

The Misses Goldstein, of 3729 North
Gratz street, aro spending somo tlmo in
Malno.

North Philadelphia
Miss Florence H. Neufcld. of 1027 North

Judson street, has rcturnod homo after a
two weeks' stay In Werncrsvllle.

Miss M. W. Eymer, of 1708 Green street,
has returned from a fortnight's stay nt the
Strand Hotel, Atlantic City.

South Philadelphia
Mr. Qoorgo Bond Armstrong and Mr,

J. L. Armstrong aro spending this week In
tho Bluo Ridge Mountains.

Miss Mary Haines, of 1G07 Passyunk avc
nuo, Is visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. John McGInley,
of Mouch Chunk.

WEDDINGS
CARSON MITCHELL

An attractive wedding will tako place
this evening at 7:30 o clock In tho Meth-
odist Episcopal Church of tho Advocate,
Gormantown. when Miss Margaret Smyth
Mitchell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Fassctt Mitchell, of 113 West School House
lane, will become tho brldo of Mr. George
W. Carson.

Mls3 Mitchell will wear a cown of whlto
laco over satin with a court train. Her
tulle veil will be fastened with orange blos-
soms. Tho maid of honor will be Miss
Nancy Smyth, Miss Theodora Ross nnd Miss
Emily Ball will bo tho bridesmaids. Mr.
Carson will havo his brother. Mr. ITolmcs
Carson, as best man, nnd tho ushers will
Include Mr.' E. O. McHcnry, Mr. Joshua
Holmes, Mr. Whitney Ball and Mr. Rich
ard Mecaskey. A small reception will fol
low the ceremony. After a wedding Jour-
ney, Mr, and Mrs. Carson will be at home
at 7138 Creshelm road alter October 21.

BERTOLETTE SCHWEYER
NORRISTOWN, Pa., Sept. 6. The mar-

riage of Miss Katharine M. Schweyor,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry A.
Schweyor, of 1342 Powell street, nnd Mr.
Norman B. Bertolette, son of Mr. and Mr.
Daniel A. Bertolette. of 416 West Airy
street, took place this afternoon at 4 o'clock
In the Reformed Church of tho Ascension,
on Airy streot. Norrlstown. The ceremony
was performed by tho Rov. IL W. Bright.
The brldo was unattended. The ushers were
Mr. Harold I. Zimmerman, Mr. William
Shoemaker, Mr. Clayton Bertollette and
Mr. Russell E. Crawford. Mr. Bertolette
and his bride left for a wedding trip Im
mediately after tho ceremony. Upon their
return they will live at 312 Hillside avenue,
Jenklntown, whero they will be at homo
after November 11.

VOIGT TANNER
A pretty homo wedding will take place

this evening at 7:30 o'clock, when Miss
Gertrude Mllllcent Tanner, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Joachim Tanner, of 6910
Wayne avenue, will become the bride of
Mr. Albln Ferdinand Volgt. The ceremony
will be performed by the Rev. George S.
Young, pastor of the Jenklntown Baptist
Church. Miss Minerva Tanner, the bride's
sister, will be maid of honor and Miss
Olive M. Snyder will act as bridesmaid.
Mr. Volgt will have Mr, Albert Zlnger as
best man. A reception will follow the cere-
mony. After the wedding Journey Mr. and
Mrs. Volgt will be at home at 108 North
Fifty-fift- h street, West Philadelphia.

DICKENSHEETS GEYER
A wedding of Interest In this city and In

Gloucester City, N. J was solemnized
at 4 o'clock this afternoon In the Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church of the Nativity, Seven-
teenth and Tioga streets, when Miss Chris-
tine Gertrude Geyer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James H. Geyer, of 8228 North Six-

teenth street became the bride of Mr.
Lester Stinson Dlckensheets, of Gloucester
City. The Rev. Paul Wolter, of Wyndmoor,
performed the ceremony. The bride was
attended by her sister, Miss Florence
Geyer ,ag. bridesmaid. Mr. Thurston Davles
acted as best man. Mr. Dlckensheets and
his br.de, after an extended trip, will bo at
homo at 830 Monmouth street, Gloucester
City, after November 1.

COHEK WEINER
A pretty wedding took place Monday

evening at Auditorium Hall, when Miss
Pauline Welner, of 2026 South Ninth street,
became the bride of Mr. Joseph Cohen, of
2Q21 South Ninth street:. The bride was
given "In marriage by her father, Mr, J,
Welner.

WEER THORP
The marriage of Miss Mabel Thorp,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Thorp,
of 38 New Queen street, Falls of Schuyl-
kill, to Mr, George M. W&er, of 1208 Ridge
avenue, took place on Saturday morning
at 10 o'clock in the Falls of Schuylkill
Methodist Episcopal Church, with the pas-
tor, the Rev. A, Percival Hodgson, offic-
iating. After a wedding breakfast at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Weer left for a tour of the New England
States. They will be at home after Sep-
tember 20 at 3566 New Queen street.

LACHMAN WALSH.
Announcement Is made of the marriage

of Mis Katharine C. Walsh, daughter of
Mrs. Winifred D. Walsh, of 1923 West-
moreland street, to Mr. Claude Lachman.
also of Tioga, on Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock in the Church of Our Lady of Holy
Souls, Tioga and Nineteenth streets. The
jlev John McMenamln, assistant rector,
performed the ceremony, which was fol-
lowed, by a reception at the home of the
bride's, mother.

Swings
MORNINGoM
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the London nnd Hongkong Company, Is wrecked
In a trphoon In the China Sen. Amonir thosj
on board are Iris Deane. the onlr daughter of
Sir Arthur Deane, owner of the company, and
mr jonn ana knay Toser, friends or me Lienncn.
During a comersatlon In the union before the
storm Lady Tojer nsks Iris when she l to
marry Lord Ventnor, At thta question an

steward sashing br becomes so nervous
that he pours some Ice down Sir John's head.

Tho Sirdar has skillfully ridden through tha
worst of the typhoon and Is proceeding with
oomparattve safety, when It strikes a disabled
Chinese Junk. As the small vessM whirls about
In the sea, It crashes Into the Sirdar's rudder,
and tho liner drifts helplessly upon some rocks,
where It la torn asunder. Iris and Robert Jenks,
the steward who was so deeply affected by the
mention of Lord Ventnor's name, are the only
survivors. They find themselves upon a desert
Island.

Jenks In exploring the Island finds a quarry
with a number of skeletons. He then starts to
salvage as much of the wreckage as possible.
Tho rescue work Is baited for n meat.

CIIAl'TKIl lit (Continued)
T CAN depend on my ringers," he ox-J- L

plained. "It wilt not bo tha first tlmo."
"Havo you led an adventurous llfo?" sho

asked, by way of polite conversation.
"No," he growled.
"1 only thought so because you appear to

know all sorts of dodgos for prolonging
existence things I novcr heard of."

Broiled horn and biscuits for In-

stance?"
At nnothor tlmo Iris would have snapped

nt him for tho retort. Still humbly regret-
ful for her previous attltudo sho answered
meekly

"Yes, In this manner of cooking them, I
mean. But thore nro other Items mothods
of lighting fires, finding wnter, knowing
What fruits and other article-- ) may bo found
on a desert Island, such as plantains and
cocoanuts, certain sorts of birds and
bcclio-dc-mer-

For tho llfo of her sho could not toll why
sho tacked on that weird Item to her list.

Tho sailor Inquired, moro civilly "Then
you nro acquainted with trepang?"

"Who?"
'Trepang bcchc-do-mc- r, you know."
Iris made a desperate guess. "Yes," sho

said, demurely. "It makes beautiful backs
for hair brushes. And It looks so nice as
a framo for platlnotypo photogrnphs. I
have "

Jenks swallowed a largo ptcco of ham
and beenmo very red. At last ho managed
to say "I beg your pardon. You nro think-
ing of tortolso shell. Bcche-do-m- Is a
sort of marlno slug."

"How odd I" said Iris.
Sho had discovered at an early ago tho

tactical value of this remark, and tho
of maturer years confirmed tho

succoss of Juvenllo efforts to upset tho
equanimity of governesses. Even the sailor
was silenced.

Talk ceased until tho meal was ended.
Jenks sprang lightly to his feet. Rest and
food had restorod his faculties. Tho girl
thought dreamily, as he stood thero In hli
rough nttlro. that sho had never Been a
f.nor man. Ho was tall, slnowy and well
formed. In repose hl3 faco wns pleasant,
If masterful. Its nomowhnt sullen,

expression was occasional and
acquired. Sho wondered how ho could bo
so energetic. Personally sho was consumed
with sleepiness.

Ho produced a revolver.
Do you mind If I flro n shot to test

those cartridges?" he inquired. Tho
powder Is all right, but tho fulmlnato In tho
caps may bo damaged."

She agreed promptly. Ho pointed tho
weapon at a cluster of cocoanuts, nnd thero
was a loud report. Two nuts fell to tho
ground, and tho nlr was tilled with shrill
screams nnd tho flnpplng of Innumernblo
wings. Iris was momentarily dismayed,
but her senses confirmed tho sailor's ex-

planation "Sea birds."
He reloaded tho empty chamber and

was about to say something, when a queer
Bound, exactly resembling the gurgling of
water potlred from a largo bottle, fell upon
their ears. It camo from the Interior of
tho grove, and tho two exchanged a look
of amazed questioning. Jenks took n hasty
step In the direction of tho noise, but ho
stopped and laughed nt his own expense
Iris liked tho sound of his mirth. It was
genuine, not forced.

"I remember now," he explained. "Tho
wou-wo- u monkey cries In that peculiar
warble. Tho presence of tho animal hero
shows that tho Island has boon Inhabited
at somo time."

"You remember?" repeated tho girl. Then
you havo been In this part of the world be-

fore 7"
"No, I mean I havo read about It."
Twice In half an hour had ho curtly de-

clined to Indulge In personal romtnlscences,
"Can you use a revolver?" he went on.
"My father taught me. Ho thinks every

woman should know how to defend her-so- lf

If need be."
"Excellent. Woll, Miss Deane, you must

try to sleep for a couple of hours. I pur-
pose examining tho coast for somo distance
on each side. Should you want me, a shot
will bo the best sort of signal."

"I am very tired," she admitted. "But
you?"

"Oh, I am all right, I feel restless ; that
Is, I mean I will not be able to Bleep until
night comes, and before we climb the hill
to survey our domain I want to find better
quarters than wo now possess."

Perhaps, were she less fatigued, Bhe would
havo caught the vague anxiety, the note
of distrust, In his voice. But the carpet
of sand nnd leaves on which she lay was
very seductive. Her eyes closed. She
nestled Into a comfortable position, and
Blcpt

Tho man looked at her steadily for a little
while. Then ho moved the revolver out of
harm's way to a spot where she must see
it Instantly, pulled his sou'wester well over
his eyes and walked oft quietly.

They were flung ashore on the northwest
side of the Island. Except for the cove
formed by the coral reef, with Its mysterious
palm tree growing apparently in the midst
of the waves, the shape of the coast was
roughly that of the concave side of a bow,
the two visible extremities being about
three-quarte- rs of a mile apart.

He guessed, by the way In which the sea
raced past these points, that the land did
not extend beyond thwrt. Behind him. It
rose steeply to a considerable height, 160
or 200 feet In the center was the tallest
hlllfhlch seemed to end abruptly toward
the Lthwest. On the northeast side It
was''connected with a rocky promontory
by a ridge of easy grade. The sailor turned
to the southwest, as offering the most
likely direction for rapid survey.

He followed the line of vegetation; there
the ground was firm and level. There was
no suggestion of the mariner's roll in his
steady gait. Alter his clothing, change the
heavy boots Into spurred Wellingtons, and
he would be the beau ideal of a cavalry
soldier, the order of Melchlsedeo In the pro-

fession of arms.
He was not surprised to find that the hill

terminated In a sheer wall of rock, which
stood out, ominous and massive, from the
wealth of verdure clothing the remainder of
a.. ln. VaHniy tha nwwlnlort. and nn.

related from H by a strip of ground not
Twenty feet above the Be a level In the high-
est part, was another rock-bui- lt eminence,
quite bare of trees, blackened by tho
weather and Bcarred In a manner that
attested the attacks of lightning.

He whistled softly, "By Jovel" ho said.
Volcanlo and highly mineralized."
The intervening belt was sparsely dotted

with trees, casuarlnas, popn, and other
woods ho did not know, resembling ebony
and cedar. A number of stumps showed
that the axe had been at work, but not re-

cently. He passed into the cleft and
climbed a tree that offered easy access. As
ha expected, after rising a few feet from
tha ground, bis eyes encountered the solemn
blue line of the sea, not half a mile distant.

n descended and commenced a syste- -
matlo search. Men had been hers. Was
there a house? Would be suddenly enooun- -
ter some hermit Malay or Chinaman?
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At the foot of tho main cliff was a eluitcr
of fruit-bearin- g trees, plantains, nreca nuts,
and cocoa palms. A couple of cinchonas
caught his eye. In ono spot tho undergrowth
was rank and vividly green. The cassava,
or tapioca plant, reared Its high, passion-
flower leaven abovo tho grass, nnd somo
sago palms thrust aloft tholr
trunks.

"Hero Is a change of menu, nt any rnto,"
ho communed.

Breaking a thick branch oft a poon tree
ho whittled away tho minor steins. A
strong stick wns needful to explore that
leafy fnstncs3 thoroughly.

A fow cautious strides nnd vigorous
whacks with tho slick laid bare the cnuso
of such prodigality In a soil covered w th
drifted sand and lumps of black nnd whlto
speckled coral. Tho treei and bushes en-

closed a well safeguarded It, In fact, from
being choked with sand during tho first gnlo
that blew.

Delighted with this discovery, moro
precious than diamonds nt tho moment,
for ho doubted tho advisability of existing
on tho wnter supply of tho pitcher plant, ho
knelt to peer Into tho excavation. Tho well
had been properly made. Ton feet down ho
could sco tho reflection of his face. Expert
handi had tapped tho secret roscrvolr of tho
Island. By stretching to the full extent of
his arm, ho manngod to plunge tho stick
Into the water. Tasting the drops, he found
that they wero qulto sweet. Tho sand nnd
porous rock provided the best of filter beds.

Ho roso, well pleased, and noted that on
tho opposlto side tho appearance of tho
shrubs nnd tufts of long grass Indicated
tho existence! of tho grown-ovc- r path

tho cliff.
Ho followed It, walking .carelessly, with

oyes seeking tho prospect beyond, whon
something rattled and cracked beneath his
foot Looking down, ho was horrified to
find ho wns trampling on a skeleton.

1

Iff

C--
sho wns not

Had a venomous snako colled Its glis-

tening folds his leg ho would not
havo been moro But this man
of Iron nerve soon recovered. He
deeply after tho first Involuntary heart
throb.

With tho stick ho cleared away the under-
growth, and revealed tho skeleton of a
man. Tho bones wero big and strong, but
oxidized by the action of the air. Jenks
had Injured the left tibia by his 'tread,
but throe fractured ribs and a smashed
shoulder blade told some terrible unwritten
story.

Beneath the mournful relics were frag-

ments of decayed cloth. It was blue serge.
Lying about wero a few blackoncd objects
braBs buttons marked with an anchor. Tho
dead man's boots were In the best Btate
of but the leather had shrunk
and tho nails protruded like fangs.

A rusted pocket knife lay there, and on
tho left breast of tho skeleton rested a
round piece of tin, the top of a canister,
which might have reposed a coat pocket.
Jenks picked It up. Some curious marks
and figures were punched Into Its surface.
After a hasty glance he put it aside for
moro leisurely examination.

No weapon visible. He conld form
no estimate as to tho cause of the death
of this poor ur.known, nor the time slnco
tho tragedy had occurred.

Jenks must havo stood many minutes
before ho perceived that the skeleton was
headless. At first he Imagined that In rum-
maging about with tho stick he had dis-

turbed the ukull. But the most
search that It had gone, had
been taken away, In fact, for tho
which so effectually screened tho lighter
bones would not permit the Bkull to vanish.

Then tho frown on the sailor's face be-

came threatening, thunderous. He recol-
lected the rusty krlss. Indistinct
of strange tales of the China Sea crowded
unbidden to his brain.

"Dyaksl" he growled fiercely. "A ship's
officer, an Englishman probably, murdered
by head-huntin- g Dyak pirates I"

If they came onco they would come again.
Five hundred away Iris Deane was

Bleeping. He ought not to have left her
alone. And then, with the dkvllum Ingenu-
ity of coincidence, a revolver Bhot awoke
tho echoes, and sent all manner of wildfowl
hurtling through the trees with clamorous
outcry.

Panting and wild-eye- Jenks was at the
girl's side In an inconceivably short space
of time. She was not beneath the shelter
of the grove, but on the sands, gazing,

in cheek and Up, at the group of
rocks on the edge of the lagoon.

"What Is the matter?" he gasped.
"Oh. I don't know," she walled brokenly,

"I had a dream, such a horrible dream.
You were struggling with some awful thing
down there." Sho pointed to the rocks.

"I was not near the place." he said labor-
iously. It cost him an effort to breathe.
His broad chest expanded inches with each
respiration.

"Yes, yes, I understand. But I awoke
and ran to save you. When I got here I
saw something, a thing with waving arms,
and fired. It vanished, and then you
came."

The sailor walked slowly to the rocks.
A fresh chip out of the stone showed where
the bullet struck. One huge boulder was
wet, as If water had been splashed over It
He halted and looked Intently Into the wa-

ter. Not a fish was to be seen, but small
sDlrals of sand were eddying up from the
bottom, whero It shelved steeply from the
chore.
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Irli followed him. "See." sho cried ex-

citedly. "I wns not mistaken. Thero was
something hero "

A creepy sfensatlon ran up tho man's
spino nnd passed behind his ears. At this
spot tho drowned weio lying. Like
an inspiration came the knowledge that
tho cuttlefish, tho dreaded octopuB, abounds
In tho China Sea.

His fnco was livid when he turned to
Iris. "You nro overwrought by fatigue.
Miss Dcnns," he Bftld. "What you saw
was probably a seal"; ho know the ludi-
crous substitution would not be questioned.
"Plenso go and Ho down again."

"I cannot," sho protested. "I am too
frightened."

"Frightened I By a dreamt In broad
daylight !"

"But why nro you so pale? What has
alarmed you 7"

"Can you ask? Did you not give tho
ngrocd signal?"

"Yes, but "
Iter Inquiring glanco fell. Ho was breath-

less from agitation rnthcr than running.
Ho was perturbed on her account. For nn
Inptnnt sho had looked Into his soul.

"I will go back," oho said quietly, "though
I would rather accompany you. Whnt are
you doing?"

"Seeking a placo to lay our heads," ho
nnswered, with gruff carelessness. "You
really must rest. Miss Deane. Otherwise
you will bo broken up by fatlguo and be-

como 111."

So Iris ng.atn sought her couch of sand,
nnd tho sailor returned to tho skeleton.
They separated unwillingly, each thinking
of tho other's safety nnd comfort. The
girl knew she was not wanted becnuso the
mnn wished to Bparo her somo unpleasant
experience She obeyed him with a sigh
and sat down, not to sleep, but to muso, as
girls will, lound-cye- wistful, with tho
angelic fantasy of youth nnd Innocence

There was some- -

OILirTEB IV
BAINIIOW ISLAND.

ACROSS tho parched bones lay the Btlck
JCx discarded by Jenks in his alarm. He
picked It up and resumed his progress
along tho pathway. So closely did ho now
rximlno tho ground that he hardly noted
his direction. The track led straight to-

ward tho wall of rock. Tho distance was
not great about forty At first tho
brushwood Impeded him, but soon even this
hindrance disappeared, and a
passago meandered through a belt of trees,
somo strong and lofty, others quite imma-
ture.

Moro bushes gathered at the foot of the
cliff. Behind them ho could see the mouth
of a cave ; tho six months' old growth of,
vegetation about tho entrance. gave clMir'
Indication ns to the time which had elapsed
slnco a human foot last disturbed the soli-
tude.

A fow vigorous blows with the stick
cleared away obstructing plants nnd leafy
branches. Tho sailor stooped and looked
Into tho cavern, for the opening was barely
five feet high. Ho perceived instantly that
tho excavation was man's handiwork, ap-
plied to a fault in the hard rock. A sort
of natural shaft and this had been
extended by manual labor. Beyond tho
entrance the cave became more lofty. Owing
to Its position with reference to the sun
at that hour Jenks Imagined that sufficient
light would bo obtainable when the tropical
luxuriance of foliage outside was dispensed
with.

At present the Interior was dark. With
the stick ho tapped the walls and roof.
A startled cluck and the rush of wings
heralded the flight of two alarmed
by tho noise. Soon his eyes, more accus-
tomed to the gloom, mado out that the
placo was about thirty feet deep, ten feet
wide In the center, and seven or eight feet
high.

At tho further end was a collection of
objects inviting prompt attention. Each
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moment he could Be with greater distinct-
ness. Kneeling on oho sldo of tho little pile
ho discerned that on n large stone, serving
as n rudo bench, were some tin Utensils,
somo knives, a sextant and a quantity of
empty cartridge caRcs. Between the stona
and what a miner terms tho "faea" of the
rock was a four-fo- space. Hero, half
Imbedded In tho hand which covered the
floor, wero two pickaxes, n shovel, a Medge
hammer, a fine timber-fellin- g nx nnd three
crowbars.

In tho darkest corner of tho cave's ex-

tremity tho "wall" appeared to be very
smooth. Ho prodded with tho stick, nnd
thero wns a sharp clang of tin. Ho dis-
covered six square korosenc-ol- l cases care-
fully stacked up. Three wero empty, one
seemed to bo half full, nnd tha contents of
two wero untouched. With almost feverish
haste ho ascertained that the half-fille- d tin
did really contain oil.

"What a find V ho ejaculated aloud, An-
other pair of birds dnshed from a ledge
near the roof.

"Confound you !" choutcd tho sailor. He
sprang back and whacked tho walls vic-
iously, but all tho feathered Intruders had
gone.

So far as he could Judge tho cavo har-
bored no further surprises. Returning

tho exit his boots dislodged more
empty cartridges from tho Band. They
were shells adapted to a revolver of heavy
caliber, At n short dlstnnco from tho door-
way they were present In dozens.

CONTINUED TOMORROW

Theatrical Baedeker
LTTllC "Kontnuon Crusoe. Jr.," with Al Jo!-o-

tjvwrnncn D'Omay nnd Kitty Doner. A
new Winter OnrJnn show of benuty nnd sin-
ter, with Al Jolson nt hit frenzied brat.

ADKLl'III "nipcrlence," with Ernest Olendln-nin- e.

William Insertion and n Inrpto coat A
"modern morality play," with more reality
nnd humanneea about it thnn srneed "Every-woman-

illendlnnlna-- ncta superbly.
TUB UHOAI "Flora llflla." operetta, with

I.lnn Atmrbanell and Lawrence Orommlth.
Good mualc, peppery danclns;. excellent cast
nnd fine acenery. wedded to a book that la In
foresting, but not very funny.

TitAvntj ricrunns
OATtMCK Second week of Lyman Howe's

Travel Festival, with a wholly new bill. The
combination of thrills, scenic

beauties, cartoons, educational and other
features.

FEATtmia FILMS
STANLKT First half of week, "nolllnir

Blonea." with Owen Mooro nnd Mnrnuerlto
Courtot, n Famous Players-Paramou- film
based on the play of that nnmol news pictures,
a llurton Holmes travelomio to the "Sunny
Bouth of Knaland" and others. Last naif nt
week, "i:eh Tearl a Tear." with Tannle
Ward, n t.

ARCADIA First half nf tseek, "Th Pa-
triot," with W. S Hart, nn
production, and others. Lnst half of week,
"The Thorou(thbrid," with Frank Keenan, an

production, and others.
FA LACK First half of week, "The Slrnnner

Lovo," with Vivian Martin, a Morosco-rarn-mou-

production, nnd "The Count." with
Charles Chaplin, n new Mutual comedy. Last
half of wrrk, "Publlo Opinion." with lllancho
Swwt. a production.

VICTOIUA First half of week, "Ilell-to-Fn- y

Austin." with Wilfred Lurns and llcsslo Lne,
n. Grirflth-Trlanul- o production, nnd "The
Count," with Charles Chaplin, a new Mutual
production. Last hilf of week. "Tho Up-
heaval." with Lionel Itnrrymore. a Metro

nnd for Thursday nnd Friday, a Key-ston-o

comedy. Saturday brines back Chaplin
In "Thn Count."

ALHAMlirtA First half of week, "The Woman
In tho Case," with 1'nullne n Fa-
mous riaers-Pnramou- production! "Tha
Count." with Charles Chaplin, a new Mutual
comedy, and vaudeville. Including tho Co-
lonial llelles, Daker. German and Tlranlgan,
slnnera nnd dancers: lllcknet nnd Zlbney, In
"Small Town Johnny." nnd Earl nnd Sun-
shine. Last half of week. "Ituldn From Hol-
land," with Mary Flckford, and a new vaude
ville Dill.

AT POPULAH NIICE3
WALNUT "Madamo Spy." with Herbert Clif-

ton. A war play by Lee Morrison nnd Harry
Clay Illaney. with n spy for hero who deceives
tho enemy by a femalo Impersonation or two.

KNlCKnniiOCKKU "The Funny Mr. Dooley."
with 1'nul Cjulnn. Joe Mitchell and others. A
muilcnl comody built around the adventures
of thn Irishman. Impersonated by
Mr. Qutnn. and Doctor Skinner, Impersonated
ny sir. Miicnen.

OltPIIBUM "Little Pesxy O'Moore," a drama
of a little Irish clrl In America.

VAUDEVILLE
KEITH'S The Molsterslnsers. In "At the Flag

Station"; La Argentina, tho Spanish dancer:
Francis Boole nnd Corlnno Hales, In "Will
Ter. JlmT"; "Forty Winks," with Fay Wnl-lac- o

and Itecan Hughston: Tom Kerr nnd
Steffy nerkojKcnncy nni1 Hollls, In "Frrshy'a
Initiation": Frank L Dent, Juggler: the Fly-
ing Russells. Lockett and Waldron and tho

o pictorial news.
OLOllE "Wake Up. America." a patriotic

musical piece, the Willis Duo, Charles Illley.
Eldrldge nnd Harlow, In a comedy sketch;
Vonnell and Drow Mills and company. Dare
Ilrothers. Oeorgo Allen and company. In "The
Tin Wedding": Oeno Ward Duo and Edna
Wnllaro Kinney,

CROSS KEYS First half of week. Dert Leslie,
late star of "Town Topics," In "Hogan In
London": Dow and Dow, In "Tho Party":
Horn and Ferris, elngers; Noodles Fagan and
I.uclle Savoy. Lnst half of week, Rert Leslie.
Gliding- - O'Mearas. Lucky and Tost, Ollla
White. Jack McGowan and Fore nnd Qore.

ORAND "Judgment." n drama presented by
Katherlne Kavanaugh and company; Mr. nnd
Mrs, Kllso. Wills, Norworth and Moore: New-ho- rr

and Phelps, Bradley and Ardlne. Martyn
and Florenz, the Paths news and Mutual
comedies.
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Prominent Photoplay Presentations
IdlllliDliUiiUiiaiiiiiuiiuiiiiuiii BBlMIIIM

imAu BooBm (hrmamu

rl. T)avunV Ave.- ... .- -. a ......
ALHAMBKAMa7.'Dal.y.r2rEvg... 0.45 . 0.

b.. .te .I'arBniouHfc """"The Woman in .no "Pauline Frederick.. COUNT"CHAHLE3 CUAl'W.l in THE

ARCADIA BELOW
CHESTNUT

10TH

W. S. HART in "The Patriot"
ii.t.ih BURKE In "Olorta'i Romance, M), 15.

B2D AND THOMPSONAPOLLO MATINEE DAILY

IRENE FENWICK in
"THE CHILD OP DESTINY'

BELMONT Ma,,, 10 330, 100

In FAKCHON.Mary Piclrford THE CltlCKET"

CEDAR C0TU AOrpEATEIt
,n "n, JIaABRrrr.Robert Edeson

"SECRET OP THE SUBMARINE." No. IB.

S0TH ANDFA1RMOUNT aiHARD AVE.

CHARLES CHAPLIN in
Th Count"

T11 FRANKFORDFRANKFORD AVENUE

ANITA STEWART in
'THE SUSPECT"

hmtM CT THEATER MATINEE
OOIJTI Ol . DAILY

Below Spruce. Eves. 7 to 11.
In "THE MARRIAGEMAE MARSH OP MOLLY O"

20TH AND DAUPHINJEFFERSON STREETS

Wm. Russell "Soul Mates"
l?ArPI? FORTY-F1RS- T AND

IAUAUCjIS. LANCASTER AVENUE

BESSIE BARRISCALE in
THE PAYMENT"

BROAD ANDLIUTDTV COLUMBIA

Una Cavaliere & Lucien Muratore
In "THE SHADOW OP HER PAST"

LOGAN THEATER '"ad
HAROLD LOCKWOOD in

THE RIVER OP ROMANCE"

WEST riHLADELTUIA

EUREKA 0TU MARKET STa

CHARLES RICHMAN in
"DAWN OF FREEDOM"

C AnrFM 83D LANSDOWNE AVE,VSAIVUE41 EVENINU 0 30 TO 11.

LUCILLE LEE STEWART in
THE DESTROYERS"

LUBIN SENDS PLAYERS

ON TRIPS TO ALASKA

Equipped With Express Car
Laboratory, Company Goes

North to "Shoot' "The
Barrier"

By the Photoplay Editor
What promises to be one of tho notewor

thy film Journeys of the year was started
last week, when Edgar Lewis and an all-st- ar

company of Lubln players arrived tn
tho Yukon country, Alaska, nnd started
work on "Tho Barrier," a special
release, which Is bolng adapted from the
popular novel of that name by Hex Deach.

A special train, consisting of three Cars --

'a Pullman, n day coach and a baggage car
was hired to tako the company to the

country In which tho navel Is laid. It Is the
Intention of Director Lewis to ubo, wherever
pots ble, the exact scenes and locations that
appear In tho novel.

The baggage car on the train was filled
up by the Lubln mechanics as n testing
room. As the various scenes are taken they
will be carried overland to the bnggago car,
which wtll bo left on a railroad siding,
whero thoy will be tested. In this manner
Director LowIb will fortify himself against
having bad scenes In his finished product
when ho returns to the East.

W. Christy Cabanne, for seven years as-
sociate director with D. W. Griffith, who
has signed a long-tim- e contract with tha
Metro Corporation, begins work this month
directing Krnncls X. Bushman nnd Beverly
Bnyno In their new serial, ob yet unnamed,
which will bo released by Metro in 14 epi-
sodes In two reels each.

Beginning September 1 tho Universal
Film Manufacturing Company adopted the
daylight conservation plan now In force In
Oermany nnd other European nations. Em-
ployes report at 8 a. m. Instead of at 9
a. m., nnd quit work at 4:30 p. m. Instead
of at 61.10 p. m.

Tho Raving on elcctrla light bills both at
Universal City, Cat., whero the moving plo-tu- ro

company's plant Is located, and In the
Now York offices of tho concern at 1600
Broadway by tho Installation of tho plan
Is expected to amount to thousands of dol-

lars each year.

Contracts have been signed by Para-
mount with two comedy producing com-
panies for Blnglo reel comedies to bo re-

leased weekly by tho Paramount Pictures
Corporation, and Bhown first nt tho Stanley.
Tho producing companies are tho Klosslo
DlMuraa lnp. nrnrliietnflr the lC1a8stO ICom- -
cdles, nnd tho United States Motion Piov"v
turo Corporation, producing tho Black Dla- - Wi"
mond Comedies. Tho first releaso will be
issued September 2B.

Tho addition of comedies to the single
reel releases of Paramount Pictures Cor-

poration rounds out their service.

STEAMBOATS

IDEAL FAMILY EXCURSION
Iron Steamer THOMAS CLYDE

To AUGUSTINE BEACH

100-MIL- E RIDE FOR SOc
HTOI'l'lNO AT rill'.STKR DAILY

rjJNNSUIlOVJJ WEEKDAYS ONLY

Only boat to Augustine Heoch. Ztndlnc la
front of Urote. hours on the Deacli. Sat
enlt wnter lmthlng BOO snnltarr bathrooms.
llANCINO ALL DAY on boat A grounds. 1'Ientr

tables, benches and shade. Artesian water.

Fare T' 50c Children B10 25c
Leaves Arch Bt. Wharf :S0A. M. Dally

Bunday A. 01.

JAMES E. OTIS. Mgr.. 3 ARCH 8TIIEET

STEAMSHIPS

AMERICAN EXPRESS
Tinrwra .tvn Tonus .

An International Trorel Agency
nntJMIinA A tour to th popular

1land vacat0n ejj.Sfj
resort ,,.

B days all expense tour
Let Us Outline Your Vacation Trip

Stnd or Booklet
11187 Chestnut Mtreet. 1'hone, Wal. 4810

MBUPIIUIW

STANlEY Booklns
proanctiena.

jour localltr

f nn TfeT1 B'0 AND LOCUSTLULUOl Mats. 1:30 and 3:30, lOo.
Evra., o:30, B, ussu, joe.

Ethel Clayton & Holbrook Blinn in
"HUSBAND AND WIFE"

Market St. Theater "btre1"
DOROTHY BERNARD in

"SFORTINQ BLOOD"

PAT APP 1!" MARKET STREETI jo joo.

Vivian Martin ta 'Itronoer love- -
CHARLES CHAPLIN in 'THE COUNT"

PARK RIDGE AVE. DAUPHIN ST.
MAT., 2:15. EVO., Oi to IL

KATHLYN WILLIAMS in
THE VILIANTS OP VHtOINIA"

PRINCESS Irftf"
DOROTHY GREEN in
THE DEVIL AT HIS ELBOW"

REGENT ie" MARKET STREETnunax roiaa onaJLN
ROBERT WARWICK in
"FRIDAY, THE THIRTEENTH"

Rl A J TO GERMANTOWN AVE.- 1 VJ AT TULPEHOCKEK BT,

ANITA STEWART in
'THE DARINO OP DIANA"

R T T R V MARKET STREET
'-- BELOW TTH STREET

Wallace Reid & Cleo Ridgely in
THE HOUSE OF THE GOLDEN WINDOWS"

SAVOY 1211 MARKET
STREET

Lillian Walker The!kicr
T1 I fl P, A imi AND VENANOO ATS.

CHORALCELO MUSIO
IRENE FENWICK in
'THE CHILD OF DESTINY"

VICTORIA MARKET ST.
ABOVE NINTH

Bessie Love and Wilfred Lucas in
"UELL-TO-PA- Y AUSTIN"

'STANI FY MARKET ABOVE 10TH
11:15 A. M. to HilBP K,

OWEN MOORE in
"ROLLING STOJJES"

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA

OLYMPIA BROAD AND
BAINBRIDOS

ROBERT WARWICK in
"The Flash of An EmeraM"

Wfega Yea Want to Know WLere H MMt
Vbtoilar. Bra J ToU pRj- ftwioeUr tiU
la tho Eueeitti fjtitir.


